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NORTON'S.
August Ladles' Home Journal,

August Harper's Monthly,
August Godcy,

August St Nicholas,
August Strand,

August Metropolitan,
August Black Cat,

Paper Cover Books for
Summer Hcadliij In

Large Variety and Popular Prices.
CroquU and Other Games,

Children's Carriages,
the Ist for the Least Cash

To Ih Found In This Section.
Children's Express Wagons,
Velocipedes, Bicycles, fit;.,

At NORTON'S,
222 Lackawanna Ave.

-v Have a Cisrar?
KV - VT Thanks Don't enro If

&fePopular Punch
t h I'm In lurk. It's my

UV
favorlto.

Garney, Brown & Co,

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

H20 Wyoming Ave.

Cleanliness, Color and Finish

Is the TRIO We Build Upon.

Lackawanna,
AUNDRY.

THli

308 Penn Avenue. A. D. WARAIAN.

DR. W. B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
3'6 LACKAWANNA AVE.

S

Ilnve opened a General Insurance Ofllco In

Uest Stock Companies represented. I.nrge
lines especially solicited. Telephone 1803.

t

No Cliurgc for
extracting teeth
when a set is
put in.

Set Teeth $.00
Best Set 8.00
Gold Cap 4.00

DR.HIL.LSc SON
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

UN.LONjgLABr:L)

BEFORE BREAKFAST.

St. Luke's Rummer homo Is a delightful
jpot as everyono hai boon Informed
through the medium of tho press ns well
as by thoM. who have visited tho quiet
coun iry rest for tho poor, the 111, and tho
fcebH but It wasn't exactly designed ns
a hcnK.1 resort for thoso who can affotd
to sp-.i- fi tha season at Uar Harbor

Friends of the Simmer homo
are, however, always welcome mid t la
a ple.iBine to tho geitle sisters 'n chargo
when those Interested call to be shown
the perfection of an Idea that Is doing
much for tho needy of our city. Natur-
ally these, vliltois frequently stay to
lunch, and naturally, too, the ildo over
tho mountains producer, n remarkably
healthy appetite, so, of course, tho small
foe of twenty-liv- e cents, which will here-aft- er

bo nuked for meals, will bo gladly
contributed to tho fund by thoso who
visit tho Hummer home and desire to
assist In raising tho running expenses.

IZ. II. Butle", editor and proprietor of
the Buffalo liven ng Nowi, was a wel-
come caller ut tho Plttston Gazctta of-li-

recently, He and his family nro
upending a few dajs In tho valley with
relative, and tho Gazette lemaiks apro-
pos; "Mr. Butler began his career as a
newspaper man In Scranton and Plttston,
leaving bejo foe Buffalo to found tho
newspaper which has, during a quarter
of n century under his mastc ?hand, be-
come one of the most prosperous and In- -
nuerttal In tha mplro state. The mag-nlfliu-

flvc-sto- r, granite and steel build-
ing erected for the News during tho
past year was recently moved Into, and
Is a model structuro of Its kind. The
handsomely furnished counting room has
no superior, If It has Its equal, In any
newspaper offlco In tho world. Mr. But-
ler's many old friends In this section give
him a cordial welcomo and extend con-
gratulations upon his good fortune and
good looks, for ho never was more vlg- -
orous In appearance. A busy llfo seems
to agree with him,"

) Me. can't wear many frills these days.
In fao laces and rich rutllcs would
scarcely Jeem appropriate falling over

h muscula hands, tanned, sunburned and
freckled with athletic sports, and Inci-
dentally with much assistance In the
"rooting" at the ball pork. It needed
tho dainty white aristocratic fingers of
tho line court gentlemen to well accom-
pany frills. But men aro to hnvo eomo
compensation for what they miss In not
being privileged to bo women und wear
ahlrt waists and soft delusive "fronts"

nV'. '.V
- Jg rTesita

C 1 W THE
ej$7 RAGE

Boa White Kelt Nk
lint, Red or

A &)f Illuo Hands, $1.00. WvV A

H
1 J. A. WATERS, Hatter )
1 and Furnisher, ,Sr &

fc (ZZ 205 itV

with llttlo Eton jackets. Down In a big
store on Wyoming nvcnuo nro to bo seen
tho most foolish little percalo shield
shaped objects about live Inches long,
nnd containing n single button hole. Ono
of theso may bo fastened over tho soiled
shirt front, tucked snfely down Into tho
vest, where It deludes tho casual ob-
server Into tho belief tlmt It It Is a truo
and honest shirt. Imnglno such decep-
tion! Tho "dickey" Is In voguo again.

.
If you see two toy Zulus having a

pummelling rr.ntch on a cloth placed on
tho asphalt and hear a man calling out
the "King of Toys! ten cents," Just tako
a peep around on tho other sldo nnd
you'll sco tho man's Index linger work-
ing at a furious rato. Ho "worked" hun-
dreds of Sornntontnns yesterday. Ho
catno hero Sunday nnd early yesterday
morning tho fellow went before Mayor
Unlley and secured a llcenso for selling
his toys In this city. Tho conditions wcro
that ho must keep two blocks nway
from Lackawanna avenue, nnd must not
attract any large crowd. Tho llcenso was
good for tho forenoon only,.

In tho afternoon, however, tho fnklr
continued his work. Ho located himself
on tho asphalt pavo near tho sldownlk
In front of tho postolUce. Ills method

ns to open a satchel, tako out a blue,
figured cloth and placo It on tho pavo.
On this cloth tho toys worked. They
hnmmered each other, stood on heads,
and tumbled nbout generally To n per-
son who didn't seo tho black thread at-
tached to the fakir's finger nnd running
down his trousers' leg under tho Instep
of hla boot and then nlong the cloth to
tha satchel, where It was again nt- -t

iched, tho exhibition of tho two dumb
Zulus was wonderful. While working tho
gf mo with his right hand tho fakl." hand-
ed out closed packngcu of tho toys with
his loft and took In the money When a
"copper" hovo In sight with a dexterous
movement tin fellow would break tho
black thread and In a second tho cloth
would bo back In the-- satchel, and tho
shop was clos-- d for tho tlmo being.

Tho man hal a game leg and a big
voice. Ho Is a Southerner. This was
Bhiwn by lil.i remark to a llttlo colored
bey who had blurted out that ho was
working tho toys with n thread. "You
pit out o' heah nlggah," said tho fakir;

uown south, wheah I oamo from, they
hang youah peoplo fob opening thenh
mouths. They know theah placo down
thenh" tho llttlo colored boy laughed
"git now, don't you knew any bettah
than to give a man's game nway a fel-
low can't make an honest living," added
tho gamo legged man turning to the
crowd around him.

Tho agent for tho dairy and food com-
mission has como to grief out In Pitts-
burg, Tho oleomai garlno scaro was not
tried there, as It waa In Scranton a few
weeks ago, but It Is alleged that ho se-
cured samples of pepper, mustard and
ginger from a store, that he adulterated
theso articles himself and had them an-
alyzed, thereafter arresting tho merchant
on the charge of selling Impure food.
Suit Is brought against tho agent for
$20,000 damages. Tho dealer promises to
make It very much hotter for him than
the peppery nrtlcles warrant oven when
unadulterated.

Wo have a beautiful theater through
the cntei prise of Arthur Frothlnghnm.
Probably wo shall have a blcyclo path
to Honesdnle, through tho energetic ef-
forts of tho same man. People wero
skeptical about tho theater until they
baw It completed with a play In progict.3
on Its stage. They may bo obliged to
tumblo oft the'r wheels nnd bo maimed
for llfo because of tho scorching possi-
bilities of tho new cinder path beforo
they will believe in Its existence.

PEKS0NAL.
Colonel H. A. Courscn Joined nls family

at Cottago City on Satutday.
Kmll Schlmpff, tho Honesdalo brevcr,

visited city friends yesterday.
Miss Lillian Jones, of Hampton street,

lb spending a few weeks at Lako Henry.
Richard "Ward, of tho Wllkes-Barr- o

Leader, was a Scranton visitor on Satur-
day.

Mrs. J. W. Kennedy, of Hampton street,
is the guest of her son's family at Green-
field.

Professor R. J. Bauer returned last
evening from Nazareth, Northampton
county.

Captain Eugeno D. Fellows 3pent Sun-
day with his family at their Lake Wlnola
cottage.

Mr. and Mrs John Shopland. of Madi-
son avenue, have gone to Blue Point,
Long Island.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Brown, of Penn ave-
nue, left yesterday for a two weeks' stay
at Atlantic City.

P. Mulherin, of the nrm of Mulherln &
Judge, lumber dealeis, went to Baltimoro
jesterday on business.

Miss Hannah Jenkins, of Philadelphia,
Is visiting her nunt, Mrs. William V.
Griffiths, of North Sumner avenue.

Rev. roster U. Gift Is spending this
week of his vacation In New York city
and tho summer resorts of that vicinity

J. W. Oakford's mother has received
word announcing her son's safe arrival at
Southampton after a pleasant voyage of
ten days.

Mrs. Carlos Castro and son, sailed on
Saturday by 'the Red lino steamer Phila-
delphia to Join her husband at Caracas,
Venezuela. Mrs. Castro was formerly
Miss McDonald, superintendent of tho
Lackawanna hospital.

DOG HAD THE RABBIES.

After Terrorizing Many Persons on tbe
Hill He Was Shot by Patrol-

man Jollier.

It was n ivnl live mad dog. It Is
nil very well to be skeptical about mad
dogs until you see one. Then you aro
qulto willing to becomo an advocate of
mtuszlea even if you do belong to the
Society for Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals.

Befoie he was shot yesterday a mad
dog terrorized many residents on Clay
avenue and Mulberry street. He wasn't
a very big dog but everybody who saw
him was perfectly willing and even
anxious to climb a fence or a telegraph
pole, or almost any other avoidable
refuge rather than make his clober ac-

quaintance. Colonel Osthaus' llttlo
children had a narrow escape as they
had left the veranda but five minutes
before he rushed slipping and barking
about it.

He ccared several housemaids nearly
into fits as, with bloodshot eyes and
dripping Jaws, he dashed at them In
tho back ynids where they were hang-
ing tip clothes. Fortunatcry they wero
able to make a fender of tho clothes
basket and thus avoided injury. Poa-tlb- ly

he bit many dogs beforo ho ap-
peared at the corner of Adams avenuo
and Spruce street and was shot by a
policeman.

With every indication of tho rabies
he camo upon tho street at the comer
mentioned and for a tlmo caused great
excitement. Frnthlnir at tho mouth,
barking U everything and occasionally
Jumping at somo one tho dog soon be-
came nn object of fear. Probably tho
only saving featuro of his state waa hisapparent inability to move rapidly,
thus allowing lntendjd victims to es-
cape.

Patrolman Johler, seeing tho agita-
tion of pattern by, investigated and
ended tho canine's career with a. single
shot.

To Curo a Cold in Ono liny.
Tako laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it
falls to cure. 25 cents.
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MEMBERS LEFT THE

BOARD MEETING

Controllers Became Weary and Broke

Up the Quorum.

YEAR'S EXPENDITURE'S IN DETAIL

Particulars of How Ncnrlv ilnlf n
Million Dollnrs M'cro SpciiU-Wl- ll

Ho No Commercial Course ut tho
High SchooN-linrK- O Quantity of
Supplies Needed for tliu Hustling
Y'cur--llon- nl listnbllshos an Kxon-crntl- on

Precedent.

There was so much oratory and quib-
bling: In regular session over minor
matters which shnuhl have been ar-
ranged In committee, that many of tho
members at last night's board of con-
trol meeting deserted their brethren
while Controller Notz was in the midst
of n distention and the mectinc was
without a quorum and had to adjourn.
There was, however, a llttlo business
transacted before the session llunked
Into an adjournment at 9.15 o'clock.

Secretary Fellows presented the
financial statement showing

how $420,702.32 of school funds wero
for the year ending Juno 30:

Teachers' salaries J142.S19 77
Night schools 7,730 05

Olllcers' salaries and clerk hlro.. 0,030 78
Jantlors' salaries 17,43(5 25

Repairs, labor and material 40,833 G7

Supplies 11,803 20
Coal and wood 5,907 31
Printing and advertising 2,s5S 50
Hoiso and wngon 430 K
Insurance 2,743 01
Gus, water and telephones 1,050 70
Rents 5,155 33
Legal expenses 641 SO

New furniture 5,201 25
Textbooks 14,670 98
Tax refunding 41 45
New high school 53,819 31

Building purposes 9C8C2 00
Incidentals 1,154 23

Street Improvements G35 33
Public steam heat 1,819 83

Total $120,792 32

A DEFICIT.
The statement of receipts and ex-

penditures ns shown by the treasurer's
account was presented at the last
meeting and showed an apparent bal-
ance in the general school and build-
ing accounts of $14,321.17. But after
deducting June salaries and bills paid
afte: the first of July and also other
bills properly chargeable to last year's
revenue, this apparent balance disap-
pears and a deficit of $061.31 exists at
tho beginning of tho present year.

The payment of Janitors' salaries and
amounts duo officers for the current
month were ordered paid.

Dlds for furnishing curtains, mats,
otc, for Noo. 10 and 23 school buildings
were opened and read as follows:

No. 10. No, 23.
Slobeckcr & "Watklns $1S9 60 $10u u)
P. McRao & Co 23S 58 145 20
S. G. Ker 24S 15 150 00
Willams & McNulty 256 19 15131
Goldsmith's Bazaar 256 19 153 71

J. Scott Inglls 202 80 100 00
A. L. Derry 17S 00 140 00

(Curtains oxcepted).
The bids were referred to the supply

committee.
Mr. Langan, of the high and train

ing school committee reminded the
board that the question of a commer4
cla. course department at the high
school was still unsettled. At a pre-
vious meeting action was deferred un-
til Superintendent Howell could be con-
sulted. He suggested that the super-
intendent, who was in his office, be
asked to address the board on the mat-
ter.

Mr. "Wormser moved, seconded by
Mr. Barker, that action be deferred for
one year, for the reason that the high
and training committee had not made
any request that a commercial course
appropriation be included In tho board's
estimated '07-'9- 8 expenditures. The
motion was adopted.

The supply committee, through Chair-
man Devanney, recommended the pur-
chase of the following supplies for the
ensuing school year, and that the sec-
retary advertise for proposals to fur-

nish them:
SUPPLIES NEEDED.

25,000 pencil pads, 6x3 Inches, 100 sheets,
paper.

1ft) reams Oakland or Tabyan mills
foolscap paper.

100 reams letter heads, same quality.
80 leams commercial note, same qual-

ity.
500 gross pupils' lead pencils. 30 gross

teachers' lead pencils.
2u0 gross Waltham white enamelled

crayon.
30 dozen Andrews' wool felt bleach-boai- d

erasers.
120 gallons Ink.
(.00 gross pens.
200 packages small envelopes, No. c

XX white.
4 doz. themomoters,
10 doz. pointers, rubber tip.
25 boxes rubber bands, Fabor No. 11 and

10.
15 doz. feather dusters.
C doz. water pails, granite,
Concerning the wasteful use of pads

by pupils the supply committee had
this to offer;

The committee has been reliably In-

formed that a great many of tho pads
used In tho schools have been wasted.
"Wo recommend that tho teachers In each
room be directed to requlro from each
pupil a return of tho pod given out after
It has been filled without tearing anyof
tho leaves from It, and that no pad bo
furnished a pupil who does not comply
with this requirement,

Tho whole of the report was adopted.
There was a lively debate between

Mr. "Welsh and Mr. Wormser, partici-
pated in by others, relative to tho for-
mer's motion that an exoneration of 75
per cent, be allowed on a school tax
of $36 against a certain piece of real
estate. Mr. Wormser thought that
such an exoneration was unprecedent-
ed and, further, that tho boaid had on
Its files legal opinions, that It was ille-
gal. Mr. Welsh's motion finally pre-
vailed, Messw. Shlrer, Davis, Worm-
ser, Jacobs, Schriefer and Barker vot-
ing negatively and President Jennings
not voting.

ABSENCE OF A QUORUM.
Mr. Notz had arisen and was begin-

ning an Invitation to tho boaid to in-
spect 'the new No. 7 building on Aug.
7 when seven or eight members filed
singly and In pairs from the room un-
noticed by President Jennings wha
was dozing through the anticipation of
Mr. Notz's speech.

Mr. Gibbons had begun to ask the
board's consent to an expenditure of
$120 in cleaning and kalsomlnlng the
rooms of No. 17 school when the lack
of a quorum was discovered. President
Jennings ruled that no further busi-
ness could bo transacted.

"Things are coming to a pretty pass,"
exclaimed Mr. Gibbons, bringing his
fist down upon his desk with a re-
sounding whack, "when the members
of this board cannot attend to business
other than such as they aro directly
Interested In! I'm going to order that
work done and this board will pay for

It, toot I'll I'll ." And thus tho
meeting ended.

school for training: nurses.

Young Lndlcs Desiring to llccomo
Nurses Cnn Ilntcrtho .School.

Tho Lackawanna hospital has seven
ncancles In Its hospital nurse staff

caused by tho recent Kraduatlon of
nurses who had completed their two-ye- ar

com eo. There will bo five more
vacancies In about a month for the
same reason.

This opens an opportunity for any
young lady who wishes to becomo a
trained nurse. She will be under tho
charge of a competent head nurso and
will have every opportunity to advance.
Applicants must be over 20 nnd less
than 35 years of age. Good health of
body and mind nro requisite, also a
fair education. They will enter as rs

nnd must apply to tho su-

perintendent, Miss E. IC. Kramer, at
the hospital.

MULBERRY PAVEMENT.

Columbia Company, Contractors, Begin

Laying Concrete at the Lower
End of tbe Street.

Work on laying the concrete for tho
Mulberry street asphalt pave was bo-g-

yesterday morning. The firstblock
between Mlfllln and Franklin avenues,
Is being first attended to, and after
four hours and thirty minutes work
the employes were compelled to stop,
owing to a scarcity of crushed stone.
Four hundred and eight yards of con-
crete hnd been laid.

The Columbia Construction company,
contract holders, had nrranged with
Stoneman Kearney, of this city, to
bupply tho crushed stone. Kearney
fell behind yesterday. His single stone
crusher at tho end of Mulberry sttect,
could not grind out material enough,
and at 3 o'clock In tho afternoon Super-
intendent J. II. Gallup, who Is In
charge of the work for the company,
laid off the force. During nil tho
morning delays had played havoc with
the progress.

Superintendent Gallup stated yester-
day that after the workmen are bet-
ter acquainted with the work and the

furnish material in
proper nbundance, nbout 1,200 yards
of concrete will be placed each day.
The men are all new hands, and wero
taken on yesterday morning. The de-

mand for places was great. Fifty men
wero placed at work of the several
hundred that applied. None but citi-
zens of Scranton are employed.

FINISH IN SIX WEEKS.
Yesterday afternoon Kearney began

the erection of a new stone crusher at
his wortw. He will keep the two crush-
ers working day and night to meet tho
demand. Given good luck, Superin-
tendent Gallup says that the Job will
be completed In six weeks.

City Engineer Phillips was on the
scene of opetatlon yesterday. Ho ex-

pressed himself as being satisfied with
the start made. Tho work of curbing
tho street has reached within
a few feet of Washington avenue.

The modus operandi of the Columbia
Construction company has one de-

parture from the method of paving
used by the Barber and other com-
panies. This Is the first Job that the
Construction company has had In this
city. They bring along a mixing ma-
chine, which Is the first of its kind
to be used In this city. The machine
Is a huge concern, and works some-
what on the order of an to

threshing machine. The sand and mor-
tar are dumped Into an opening on ono
sldo and tho crushed stone on the
other. In the middle of the machine
Is the mixer, and after tumbling the
mass about for a time the prepared
concrete comes out through a chute
at the rear end, and is carted away In
wheelbarrows. Nine men were kept
busy wheeling away the output dur-
ing the working hours yesterday.

The work is done much more expe-
ditiously than by the old shovel and
hoe fashion. The machine attracted
much Interest yesterday. Common
Councilman Grler and Selectman Chit-
tenden were among the crowd of sev-
eral hundred on the scene.

Extracts from Soini-Aunu- nl State-
ment Northwestern Mutual Life
Insurance Co., June 30, 1807.

Assets $ 97,960,025 78

Liabilities (estimated) .... 70,595,248.92

Surplus $ 21,304,776.80
Income, C months, 1897....$ 9,194,9S0.20
Disbursements, C months,

1S97 4,714,072.35

Excess Income over
Disbursements $ 4,480,874.83

Losses Incurred first C

months, 1897 $ 2,180,835.40
Insurance in force, June 30,

1697 $39S,5S1,410.00

PROGRESS SINCE JANUARY 1, 1S97.

Increase In Assets $ 5,310,063.02
Increase In Surplus (esti-

mated) 1.S53.7C9.12

Increase in Insurance in
Force 14,413,581.00

Interest and Rent Re-
ceipts $ 2,444,225.90

Death Lostes Paid 1,910,568.91

Excess of Interest Re-
ceipts during first 6

months 1897 $ 527,656.96

Don't miss the Llederkranz excursion
today.

Notice.
We are still doing business at the

same old stand where we have been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most re-
spectfully solicit the patronage of the
public as heretoforo In awnings, tents,
Hags and all kinds of society goods
and decorations.

B. J. Fui.rman & Bro.

HUMORS IN THE BLOOD, bolls,
pimples, scrofula, sores, aro promptly
eradicated by Hood's Sarsaparilla, tho
Ono True Blood Purifier, nervo tonlo
and health builder.

HOOD'S PILLS aro easy to take,
easy to operate. Cure indigestion, bil-

iousness. 25c.

Miss Carolyno'V. Dorsey, teacher of
elocution, oratory and delsarte, 107 Wy-
oming avenue.

amsmamammacm
DIED.

HUFNAQLE.-- In Dlckuon City, July 25,
1807, Walter John Hufnagle, Infant son
of Mr, and Mrs. George Hufnagle, at
tho home of the parents, aged 10 months
and 12 days. Funeral this afternoon ut
2 o'clock.

M'ANDR13W.-- In ficranton, July Sfi, W,
Sirs, Michael McAndrmv, at her late
home, on Green Rldrfe oticet. Funeral
announcement later,

SHOVELIN.-- In Scranton, July 20, 1807,
the young daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
William Shovelln, at the homo on Fig
street. Funeral announcement later.

REPORT AGAINST

SWEAT-SHO- P FIRMS

Was Made by Central Labor Union Com-

mittee Last Night.

SAMTER BROS. ARE NOT INCLUDED

Resolutions Adopted Condemning
tlia Action or a Scranton

Firms Would Not
(J Ho tho Committee Access to
Their Hooks and Several of Theso
Aro to Ho llojcotlcd.

"Whereas, We believe the Scranton
Republican erred and Injured Samter
Eros, and Levy In Its statements of

that firm reporting Central Labor
union findings:

Resolved, That we ask said Scranton
Republican to set the above firm right
In the eyes of the public, to wit: That
they aro not purchasing or dealing in
sweat-sho- goods."

The foregoing was unanimously
adopted at last night's meeting of the
Central Labor union In the Ancient
Order United Workmen hall on Lacka-
wanna avenue, and oodles were given
to tho newspapers for publication.

The action was occasioned by tho
recent attacks of the paper mentioned
upon tfie well known clothing firm.
Last Tuesday night after Michael
itapheal, agent for the United Gar-
ment Workers of New York cltv, had
mado his address concerning sweat-
shops and their products a committee
comprising members of the several lo-

cal labor unions was named and au-
thorized to investigate suggestions of-

fered by Agent Raphael that certain
clothing firms in this city wero han-
dling sweat-sho- p goods.

Tills committee consists of T. J. Mon-nha- n,

of tho Barbers' union; J. M.
Knowiton, of tho Carpenters' union; J.
F. Everett, of tho Cigar Makers' union;
W. J. O'Connell, of tho Horseshoers'
union; Miss Mary TIghe, of the Gar-
ment Makers' union; P. G. Moran, of
the Typographical union; James Tlcr-.ie- y,

of tho Turners' union; P. F. Hol-to- n,

of the Palnter3' union, and J. A.
Rrahams, N. G. Teots and M. J. K,
Levy, of the Clerks' union. The two
latter were excused from serving be-
cause they are employed by Interested
parties.

These committees met and Investi-
gated, as far as possible, and an
unofficial report of their findings par-
ticularly vindicating Samter Bros. &
Levy, was given In last Friday's
Tribune.

IN SECRET SESSION.
At the meeting of the Union last

night the committee gave its report
Insofar os It concerned every firm that
had been investigated. The meeting
was a secret session. President Flah-
erty was In the chair, and the Interest
in the matter at hand was responsible
for the attendance of thirty or forty
members. At 10 o'clock a member was
sent out with the resolution given
above, and it was placed at the dis-
posal of the representatives of tho two
morning Scranton papers. Nothing
further was authorized for publication.

It Is known, however, that Samter
Bros. & Levy treated the commlttea
with every facility, even placing their
books at the disposal of tho Union men.
At the stores of some of the other
firms Investigated this was not done,
and the committee reported that sweat-goo- ds

are being handled In some of
thoso particular places. The usual
measures for the boycott of these non-
union firms will be begun at once.

The Tribune is informed that the
committee reported favorably or ad-
versely concerning nearly all the lead-
ing clothing firms In the city.

RUMOR IS DOUBTED.

No Orders Received by thn Regiment,
Snys Lieut. Col. .Mattes.

The rumor that the Thirteenth regi-
ment Is likely to be called out for duty
at Pittsburg seems to gain strength.
To verify its authenticity a Tribune
rpportcr last night Interviewed Lieuten-

ant-Colonel C. C. Mattes, Colonel
Coursen being absent from the city,
and obtained the following statements:

"Sc far as I know there is absolutely
no officii! foundation to such a rumor.
The Second brigade has Just finished
Its annual encampment and nothing
had beeri said. Judging from preced-
ents, the calling out of the Second

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Including tho patnlosi extracting ot
teotu by an entirely new process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St, Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

6x9
76xio-6- .

9x12.
12x15

brlgado would probably mean some-
thing. This has not occurred. Colonel
Courscn is with bin family at Cottago
City and the ofilcent of tho regiment,
so far 8 I know, have not been ordered
to make any preparations of any kind.
Taking these fnctw Into consideration
I think there Is no authontlo founda-
tion for tho rumor."

It had been stated that Colonel Cour-so- n

was instructed from brigade head-
quarters to obtain the addresses of nil
commissioned olllcers who, particularly
nt this season of tho year, might go
away for vacations, and thus be ablo
to communicate with them readily.

It Is Excellent.
Everybody likes Crystal laundry

work; you try It and you'll like it.
There is always a smile on tho man
who wears Crystal laundry work.

Don't Worry
About the weather you

can't chauge it.

SPECIAL

Hon iWe oner a Very Heavy,
Close-wove- n Hammock, with
One Spreader and Pillow. It
comes in three colors red,
yellow and ecru combina-
tions.

Our regular price for this
beauty is $1.48. it is yours
for balance of week at.

98c,

THE ECONOMY

OF OUR PRICES.
This storo leads during each season In
high elass as well as staple goods. Make
a note of this and think it over. It
means money saved to buy hero, to say
nothing of tho alues you get.

BICYCLE HOSIERY
A lot of Novelties, first shown today,
for men and women. Tbe Top notch of
style and elegunco.

SWEATERS
Carry one nlong to slip on nfler hard
country ride. That's what thoy were
mudo for. Wo show all tho novelties
and correct weaves.

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR THE
DUNLAP RAT.

i
412 Spruce Street.

Use 2 B Christian's.

SPECIAL
Odd and End Sale of

Soft and Stiff
Hats.

$too
BLACK, REDUCED

BROWN,
FROM

AND

MIXTURES. $2.00, 2,50, 3.00.

Bell & Skinner, l,0Kus.YN

50
1.20

2.50
5.00
6.00
7.00

10.00

WATKIM

I "Sing on, thou soul of melody, sing on, T
1 Till we forget our sorrows und our wrongs." T
J. --DAVID HATES. J.
t SCRANTON SCHOOL OF MUSIC AND LANQUAQES. t

Carter tluilding, Adams ae. nnd Linden St. '

A five weeks' session from Juno 28 to July 30. l'upUi 4--

may cuter ut uny time. fJ. ALFRED PENNINGTON, DntECTOR. i--

(Organist Elm Park Church.)
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Special Bargains
In Japanese Rugs

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.

36x36
36x72

'
4X7

406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

1 18 II
320 Lackawanna, Ave., Scranton Pa.

Wholesale nnd Rctnll

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready 'Mixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durable.

Varnlslt Stains,
Producing Perfect Imitation of Expenslr

Woods.
Reynolds' Wood Finish,

Especially Designed for Inside Work.
Marble Floor Finish,
Durable and Dries Quickly,

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AN3 TURPENTINE.

Sohnw Piano Stands at tbe Head

AND J. V. OUERNSBY Stands at the Ileal
la the Muslo track. You can always got a
bettor bargain at bis beautiful wareroom
than at any other placo in tho city.

Call and beo for yourself beforo buying,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. GUERNSEY, Prop.
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I Baby 1
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Carriages 1
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I J. D. WILLIi: 88fl.

S 313 and 314 Lack. Am-.-, Scranton, U
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SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
IIOSEodlce Is at

2115 Lacknwan
IMPQOPtn na luenue, in Willi,

lams' White Frontt

WmMm Shoo Btore, examines
the eye free In tho
most accurate iajv.W & und his prices for spoo

t9x nnnnrnlj thuu elsewhere. Ala.
yjMj nientublelndlirerence,S5s. 0rW' In thn urnni.p pupa it"rW.9fl tho eyes seem to pos.,es moot peoplo until&m&m the time comes when

headaches', imperfect
lnlon,or other lesults

ofsuch neglect glvo warning that nature is
rebelling ugulnst such of ono of
the most precious glftn. Normal vision la a
blessing unappreciated until It has been lost
nnd restored; Itn full value Is then realised.
Therefore, on should not lose u day befora
having your eyes examined. Thlsservlce w
gladly render liee of churgo.

RBA1EA1BER THE PLACE,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shoe Store.

a, 1

ii II.
213 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Has full aud complete stock
of all the latest up-to-da- te

styles in

Belts, . Waist Sats,

Rogers' Silvar -- Plated Ware,

Sterling Silver Spoons,

at the very lowest
possible prices at

213 Lackawanna Avenua.

IN OUR NEW STORE,

NOTHING BUT NEW GOODS

DUNN, The Hatter.

WOLF & WENZEL,
240 Adam Ave., Opp. Court llouu,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUIDBERS

Solo Acents for Richardson Boyaton'j
Turnaccs anil Kanpsa.


